### SLCBAC EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

- **Aaron Searle**, Chair ~ Magna
- **Kaleb Holt**, Vice Chair ~ South Jordan
- **David Ward**, Treas. ~ Emigration Canyon
- **Marcus Kaller**, Sec ~ Midvale
- **Betsy Byrne**, Past Chair ~ Avenues

### COMMITTEE

- **Aj Martine** ~ Holladay
- **Brady Wheeler** ~ Taylorsville
- **Ian Scharine** ~ Salt Lake City
- **Kami Herzberg** ~ Salt Lake City
- **Martin Gregory** ~ Avenues
- **Peggy Mair** ~ Millcreek
- **Reed Topham** ~ Salt Lake City
- **Tom Jackson** ~ West Valley City (Alternate)

### SLCBAC Agenda – April 12th, 2017

**5:30 Introductions & Public Comments**

**Bicycle Ambassador Program** - Naresh

**County Updates** - Megan Hillyard
- Active Transportation position update
- Bike to work day
- Need routing suggestions?

**ATIP Update** – Travis Jensen

### BUSINESS MEETING

**Prior Meeting Minutes/Communications**

**National Bike Summit** - Brady

**MTB planning letter**

**Table at Emigration Canyon Firewise Days** - Dave (May 20th)
- Who has give away items & brochures?

**Bike Ambassador $5k allowance**

**Budget** - Dave Ward

**Get new member(s) to join the committee**

**Adjourn**